St Thomas More College (STM), the Catholic liberal arts college federated with the University of
Saskatchewan invites applications for the following sessional lecturer position for the 2019-20 academic
year:
DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION & CULTURE
SUB
RLST

NUM

SEC TITLE
Religion & Culture in
258.3 62 Bollywood Film

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS:

Start
LEC

T

End

18:30 21:20 60

Friday, September 13, 2019 at 4:00 pm

DUTIES: The duties of a sessional lecturer include teaching, marking assignments and examinations,
supervising the work of teaching assistants (if applicable), and having regular office hours.
APPLICATION PROCESS
• Applicants must specify the courses for which they are applying.
• Candidates submitting application for more than one course are required to state a rank order of
teaching preference. This information will be considered in the appointment process.
• Applications should be addressed to the STM Head of the Department in which the applicant
proposes to teach.
➢ Candidates must submit an application including the following:
•
•
•
•
•

•

CAP

a cover letter describing teaching and research strengths
a current curriculum vitae
shortlisted candidates will be asked to write a response to the STM Mission Statement
before their applications can proceed further (available on the STM website)
copies of transcripts of qualifying degree
teaching dossier, including copies of teaching evaluations (both by students and peers);
if the applicant has previously taught the course for which he/she is applying, teaching
evaluations from that course should be made available
two letters of reference (please have them sent directly to the Department Head as soon
as possible; applications without reference letters will not be considered)
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➢ Applications should be addressed and sent to:
Dr. Chris Hrynkow, Department Head, Department of Religion & Culture,
chrynkow@stmcollege.ca

STIPENDS: We offer competitive stipends and a compensation package that is comparable with the
University of Saskatchewan.
QUALIFICATIONS: Preference will be given to candidates with a Ph.D. in the discipline. Demonstrated
experience in the area of the course is expected. Candidates with a Masters Degree and appropriate
experience will also be considered. St. Thomas More College recognizes seniority of sessional lecturers in
accordance with Article 5.1.10.8 of its Collective Agreement.
In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, this advertisement is directed in the first instance
to Canadian citizens and permanent residents. STM is committed to diversity within its faculty. Women,
Aboriginal people, people with disabilities, visible minorities and members of other designated groups are
encouraged to self-identify on their application. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however,
Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority. Additional information on STM College
and the University of Saskatchewan is available on the STM website (http://www.stmcollege.ca)
While we appreciate all interest in these positions, only short-listed candidates will be contacted.

